"Why Did I Get This?" - Form Look Up

Did you get a form or notice in the mail, but aren't sure what it means?

This page lists all Temporary Disability and Family Leave Insurance forms that may be sent to you, why you may have received them, and what to do once you get one.

C01 - Request to Claimant for Information
C05 - Notice to Claimant of Receipt of Claim
C10 - Request to Claimant for Information
C25 - Change in Information Form
C50 - Request to Claimant for End of Disability Information
C60 - Change of Information Confirmation
D10 - Notice of Eligible Determinations - State Plan
D20 - Notice of Eligible Determinations - State Plan - Employer
D30 - Notice of Ineligible Determinations - State Plan
D40 - Notice of Ineligible Determinations - State Plan - Employer
E10 - Request for Employer Information - State Plan - Employer
E20 - Claim Filed and Request for Information - State Plan - Employer
E30 - Request for Additional Wage Information - State Plan - Employer
E40 - Penalty Assessment for Delinquency in Reporting Wage and Employment Information - State Plan - Employer
E50 - Request to Employer for End of Disability Information - State Plan - Employer
F25 - Change in Information Form
FL2 - Family Leave Insurance Benefits - New Mother/Bonding Notice

FL3 - Family Leave Insurance Continued Claim Certification

M01 - Medical Certificate

M10 - Request for Medical Information

M20 - Request for Medical Information

M30 - Request for Independent Medical Examination

M40 - Notice of Medical Examination Required

P10 - Explanation of No Benefits Payable

P20 - Explanation of Benefit Reduction

P30 - Request to Claimant for Continued Claim Information

P40 - Instructions for Claiming Benefits Due to a Deceased Person

P50 - Demand for Refund of State Plan Benefits and Imposition of Fine

P60 - Demand for Refund of State Plan Benefits

V10 - Request to Claimant for Identity Validation

W01 - Notice of Required Pursuit of Workers' Compensation Claim

W10 - Notice of Required Pursuit of Workers' Compensation Claim

W20 - Notice of Lien
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